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NojiopfMMiJNr ; PULLED INTO IT JEROME GETS iN TEMPERATURE 13

SEPARATION OF RACES BY POTT :A HOT STRUGGLE BELOt FREEL i

FLAMES DRIVEN Uarrfman Said lie Sought to His Main Reliance Seems to

' be Hamilton

Expected IfeatCrc:! lizzi
Was? Done Fruit "V.?

- " :
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SUGGESTIONS BY TH0

While Jerome Seeks to Prove Him
Insane the Prisoner Takes Part in
Proceedings in His Own Behalf.
His Wife Present While the Con-

flict Goes On.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 2. Dr. Fran

cis McGuire, pbysilcan at
Tombs, was called to tne stand

-

. Aid film

r it i
e r v 1

JnOOSEVELT ASKEii HI?J

Harriman Helped Raise Money to
Carry New TorV-r-Depe- w : the
Stumbling Block Harriman lels
Like the Man Who- - Tried to Stop
Squabble Between . Husband and
Wife. I,,
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York,. April 2. E. H. Harri
man today authorized the publics-- ;
tion ' of the following letter.' which'
he wrote to Uldney Webster, million- -'

aire and famousf export on internal
laws': 4';:. ''-

-

"Mr. Kidney Webster, 245 E. 17th
Street, New York. )

'Dear Bir;i I am glad to see that
you are in town and hone soon to

the:njKnt tne temperature dropped to A

FLORIDA'S KIR
' - OFFERS A SOLUTIflH

hIm. His Message to the Legislature
5 Ho PomU to the Growing Bitter-

ness Between the Races, Showing
That Education but Kindles in the

' Negro Hopes That Can Never be
Realised, and Recommends- That

' Congress be Memorialized to Colo.
nine the 'Negroes and Frotect Them
From Foreign Invasion.

(By Loosed Wire, to The Times.)
Tallahassee, Fla,," April 2.ln the

course of the, biennial message 'which
Governor Erpward t to. the Flpilda
legislature upon its convening here at
noon today, the governor says: V ;

"There has beeh jio agltayon here asr.
In some! pthcV States, that the expense
of running hegro rBchools should, bi
derived fromth6 assessment' and col-

lection from-th- e property of the negro
people, tn fact no question has arisen

' to cause finy disturbance, yet, it li
apparent- - (o evqg thp' casual obse'rver
that the relations between the two
races are becoming more strained and
acute. . The negroes today have lesj
friendship for the white" people - thani

have ah opportunity of talking mat--

tors over with" you. I had printed
copies of the testimony sent you, in.

hopes that you would, after reading
them, give me some idea of whoro I ;

stand, for I confess that I feel some-- ,
what at sea in the whole insurance

'matter. , r
"The trouble originated In my al--

lowing myself to bo drawn into other
people's affairs, and partly from n .

.desirb to help them, and at their
I seemed to be like the fel-T- '

-

- they have ever had since the Civil War
and the white' peoplo hava less tolerance

' and. sympathy for the negro.. It is my
opinion that: the two races will not for

v nny-gre- length of time occupy lh?
, same territory without friction and out

breaks of disorder between the two.
"I doubl if r

education' can .'ppssJHIy
xena to tne nappinesa o( any race, so
long as, it eniy aids in a Keener discern-mo- nt

of the hopeless difterepce the past
and future history of that race and --a

BY HIGH WINDS

Six BuilWgrln Ruin

'

c
I at - Salisbury '

A FIREMAN
'

OVERCOME

Southern's Line Blocked for More

Than an Hour by the. Hosew-Th- e

Estimated LOss, is Twcnty-flv- e

Thousand Dollars The Buildings
Destroyed by' the Fire.

(Dy Southern Bell Telephone.)
Salisbury, N. C, Ariil 2. Flro

broke out hero this morning at 7:45
In the crate, working establishment;

of itar'tman & Gafthcr, and by reason
of the. high wind, quickly spread to
adjoining buildings. For a time
iookol like tho entire section of the
town in tho vicinity of the passenge
station would bs dCRtroyed, as the
wind wag very high, and the flrcmon

worked under tho greatest difficulty
Six buildings in all wero burned, and
tho total loss Is placed at (25,000
with only $7,000 Of insurance. It
was necessary to call on tho 'Spencer

-ftr 'flepartraent for assistance, The
hoso bad to lis placed across the main

and tho trfck was blocked fV mohj
man an nsur. une nremaa'WJv(ovor
come b.i7heat. Hotises Caught t five
blocks ffitant from coals which were
CaTTIed
f BuildlnBS destroyed wero: Hart

imtn & Galther's. factory; . Barber
Buggy and Wagon Company; store of
George R. Barton, in which was
stored cement and other building
supplies, and three dwellings. . The
fire was under control by 11:30
Preston Swlnk was, the fireman over
come by the heat

--t.

FALSE, ASSERTS

THE PRESIDENT

. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 2. -- President

Roosevelt this ' afternoon gave the
lie to the assertions made la the al
leged Harriman-Webst- er letters, by
making public copies of letters which
the president wrote to Representa
tive Sherman of New York last Oc
tober. .,..'- - r

In one of these letters the presi
dent said: ;:V ,,

"I understood him to say that he
(Harriman) alleged that I made this
promise (referring to Depew as am
baBsador to France at a time whan
he had come down to see me In
Washington when I requested him
to raise 1250,000 for the republican
presidential campaign, v. which . was
then on; Any such statement Is a
deliberate and wilful suntruth by
rights it should be characterised by
even a shorter and more ugly Vord
I never requested Harriman to also
ft dollar to the prealdoncy:'!
- After giving out the i correspond
ence, the president said: , . , '

"I feel particularly fortunate In
having been attacked within the last
few flays by both. Vex-Sa- tor Burton
of Kansas and Mn Harriman.- -

MEET FRIDAY TO
ARRANGE CALENDAR

, A meeting of the Raleigh Bar As-

sociation will be held Friday after-
noon at 3:80 o'clock for tho purpose
of arranging the calendar' for the
approaching term of civil i eourt,
which convenes on the 2 2d of April
and will Isst for three weeks. Judge
Jones will preside. There are quite
a number of cases on the docket,' for
few cases ot any Importance 2 were
tried at the February term, the law-
yers being too interested in the legis-

lature.. There w!H be nothing to
worry the attorney the latter part of
this month except the" spring weather.

HEAVY FROST BEF0.1TE0

Mountains Are Capped , With . Snow
and the Cold Wave Covered the
Entire StaioWThemoineW Vtt

' 28 This Morning Prediction ,.ls

for Slowly Rising Temperature, ?

And the winter weather stm lin-

gers, and real Winter It is. for last

28. Yesterday the highest reached
was 42, which was quite in contrast
to either last Friday or Saturday.
Had the temperature been just about '

the freezing pbint or a little above
, ....

there would have been nO danger
from frost on account of the wind,
but it was so low. that there was a
heavy frost Owing to the fruit trees '

being almost in full leaf the Trait
was to gome extent protected, but
it is feared not enough to have saved
it. The damage ' farther west 'was
probably greater than in this section
for the temperature) was lower.. It
means a great deal to lose the fruit
crop in western Carolina, for that ;

section is becoming Widely known
for Its fine apples, and the farmers
derive quite an Income from their
orchards. In piedmont Carolina
poaches are grown in great abund-- ;
ance, and m the east it is berries.
The majority of the berry growers
have plenty of pine straw on their
ftaMii aitit whn m Trp mM n I trh t In' . --.
expected the vines are covered wlta
the straw and It affords great pro--
tection. ,.,(' i,lnVi
. From the appearance of the leaver

this morning many of them will fall
off, for they were frozen. It will in-

deed be wonderful if any rrnlt to
speak of is left after such a cold
wave, and when the season was' so
far advanced. Fruit that was not
far enough advanced to be injured
will be thrown back considerably,
and this will be especially true in fe
gard to berries, "

The entire state has certainly been
in the grasp ot winter for the past
few days for the temperature yester-
day, as stated above, got no higher
than 42, and there were very, very
few days during the past winter
when it was as-col- It seems that
April and March reversed, for dur-
ing the month when wind was e
pected it was like summer, but when
April was ushered In came the re-
turn of the chill north wind.' 'in
western Carolina the mountains are
capped with snow, and instead of
rain Sunday afternoon it was rain
and snow from the piedmont section
of the state west. Predictions bow
are for slowly rising temperature.. .

Frost Again Predicted. j-
-

The prediction is for rising temper
'ature, but frost is again predicted for

tonight. In the extreme north and
also In the west the cold is no
greater than in the southland. '' If
there is a heavy frost tonight it will
put the finishing touches on the frnit
crop. - ' 'V

The uiinmmum temperature at
several points this morning was as
follows: Raleigh, 28; Wilmington,
32; Norfolk, SO; Ashevllle, IS:
Tampa, 42; Charleston, 86; New Orf
leans, 46; Pittsburg, 18; Chicago, S2!
Washington, 24. '
REVIVAL SERVICES: . ". ;
i GROWTH OF THE JOURNAL '

"

(Special to The Evehmg Times. i
New Bern, N. C;,' April J. Rev.

Dr. W. D. Morton; pastor , of the
Presbyterian church at Rooky Mouit,
is conducting a series of revival
meetings at the Presbyterian church
here and is having nhe success, about
25 persons having professed conver-
sion under his preaching. The meet-
ings' will continue this week,, and
perhaps longer if .the interest .will

The Dally Journal. has bben plrt-- .

a ' " published four ) t i s
as a weeKiy tpaper ana sas en, i i

constant Increase of circular a

t"i now it is one or tne most wi .o
iy circulated paper in eastern taro- -
Una.

today shortly after Harry Thaw was
brought over from the Tombs. The
prisoner nodded to his wife as he
was shown to a seat inside the rail.

"When did you first see the de-

fendant?" asked Commissioner e.

"On June 26, 1906."
"How often have you see him?"
"Probably twice a week."
"Have you been in court since the

beginning of the trial?"
"Yes."
"Tell us of any irrational action,

j on have saen on his part during
that time."

j"I have seen none."
Jerome objected that Dr. McGuire

had been seated behind the jury box
and therefore could not see how Thaw
acted. j

Mr. Mr. McClure: j

"Well, while he was on his way .

w me cuun ruuui uiu- yuu ee uuy
thing out of the ordinary?"

"No."
."At any time?" , f

"iever; ot my own Knowieage, i
never saw him do or say anything
out of the ordinary.

'

r. Putzel: w. "

How Kong would" you be with
Thaw in the morning?"

'About five minutes."
'Did you talk about his being at

St. George rescuing virgins from the
red dragon?"

Hartridge objected to the ques
tion, but Jerome insisted, and it was
allowed.

No," answered the witness, some
what amazed at the question.

Mrs. Emily S. Walker, a probation
ary officer attached to the court of
special sessions, follows. She had
never seen Thaw do anything irra
tional

The Rev. John Armstrong Wade
Episcopal chaplain of the Tombs, was
next called. In answer to questions
by Commissioner McClure, he said
that he had observed Thaw since he
was assigned to a cell in Murderers'
Row and had talked with him almost
every day. He, too, found the pris
oner rational.

Deputy Sheriff Sheridan was the
next witness. He said that he had
talked with Thaw, but never had
very much conversation with him.

By Commissioner McClure:
"Did he ever say anything which

you regarded as irrational?"
"No, sir."
Dr. Wade was then excused.
Father Luke J. Erers, who is the

Catholio chaplain of the Tombs, was
questioned by Mr. McClure. Te the
query, "Did Thaw appear rational
or irrational?" he answered:

He talked to me very sensibly
about the independent Polish Catho-

lic church movement. I thought he
was rational. He seems more ra-

tional now than ho did In the very.

beginning."
Hamilton on the Stand.

When Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton
took t the witness stand Jerome
asked:

When did you first see the de
fendant?"

"On June 27, 1906." '
"Did you examine him?"
1 did."

the result of your exami
nation."

Hartridge objected.
By Commissioner McClure: .
"By whose orders did you see

him?" iv'
"By order ot his then counsel'. J
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', This picture is from a recent p!io
Atlanta, Georgia, one of the hiidi i

chgagenient to James R. lmke, Ih-- a

has been announced. Sir. Duke oi
wife hist May after a suit of scnsr.t-

LOST IN

Mother and Child Were Found

Neariy Starved

Neither Had Kitten Anything for Two
'Days The Mother Had Borne the
Child in Her Arms Until She Couhl
Go No Further.

(By Loi..-e- Wire to The Times.)
Ashoville, N. C, April

Samuel Black well, who live3 near
Marshall, N. C, and her three-year-ol- d

child, were found' almost starved
and barely alive near Wcaversville
yesterday, bho and her child had
been lost for two days in the moun- -

tains, wunoui euner sneuer or iooa,
and exposed to a blinding snowstorm.

Last Sunday morning Mrs. Black- -

well left her home and bad intended
to' walk through the mountains to
Ashevillo. She had Walked for two
days '.and two nights, carrying her
child .In her arms, when .mother and
child were found. They-'ha- ' given
out completely und another " hour's
exposure would have meant the death ;

of, both., Neither had. had, anything to
eat Sinoe Saturday morning.

Mother and cnild Were sent back to
Madison county. - ww..v

TRUSTEES OF MRS.
.

.
EDDY'S MILLIONS

Concord. N II.; April 2. Mrs". Mary
Baker G. Eddy,, founder and mother
of the Christian Science sect, has given
her 'millions into the charge of three
men prominent In the church. 'who Will
act ac trustees as longas kh,e lives.

The trust." Whichwas made March
t, became known' Itils afternoon when ,

tne attorneys appeared Derore tne su
perior-cou- rt to make return to the
suit In equity io compel the leader
of' the Christian' Science Church to
answer to charge, of mismanagement-an-

misappropriating - Mrs, Eddy's
property. , , - , '

dominant race in the same country and
In the same neighborhood. The edu- -'

cated negro can look back with po pride
y upon the past history of his race, tor

can he look forwardito a time when his
' race can hope to cVntrol the politics

" if the country or regulate society."
. Ho Offers a Solution. ' ;

In ofTerlng a solution to the race
problem, Governor Broward says: s

.? . "1 deem it best, and therefore, iecomi
mend a resolution memorializing the
congress of the United States to pur-
chase territory, cither domestic or for-,--,

cign, and provide means to purchase
property of the negroes at reasonable

. prices and to transport the negroes to
. the, terltory purchased by the United
. States. The United States to organ-le- e

a government for them of the ne- -;
' gro race; to protet f'Scm from foreign

' invasion; to preveti "hlte people from
living among them in'fhe territory, and
to prevent negroes from migrating back
to the United States. I believe this to
be the only hope of a solution of the

. of the race problem between the wlte
.. and black races, as I can see no ulti-

mate good results that can accrue from
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tograph of Mrs. William Inman, of
g society women of the South, vvho'e
d of the American Tobacco Company,
tained a divorce from his former
ions.

THE GULF IN TUMULT

And the Streets of Havana

are Aflood

A Singular Feature of the Storm is
the Fact That the Wind Docs Not
Seem Violent Knoilgh to Raise
Such Seas.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Havana, April 2. The worst sea

seen for years is running in the gulf
today. The waves are breaking over
the Morro Castle lighthouse, some-
times completely hiding it from view.
The transport Sumner was scheduled
to sail today but her departure was
delayed, because of the heavy sea.
An unidentified. British steamer has
been standing off the entrance to the
harbor for twelve hours, it being too
dangerous for her to attempt to en-

ter until the sea subsides. Thou-
sands of persons are . at the water
front watching the scene, which is
grandly magnilicent. .

Last nieht the wind freshened.
brihging the waves high over the sea
Wall. The Prado. the principal drive
. thA ritV. wa,. Inundated to the
depth of three feet, in some places.
Other thoroughfares were rivers of
salt water. The fire, department is
doing everything possible to afford
i ilef to the flooded ' sections.
' The storm is peculiar In that the
wind does not appear to be suffi-

ciently strong to nlae: such a; tre-

mendous sea as is running., ' It is
only blowing about forty five miles
an hour,, but It s bringing the seas
directly against tho water .front.
Two automobiles have been deserted
in the street owing to the Inundation.
The street cars were t temporarily
stopped. ;

-- ',' ,Vv'- -

Xanesvllle. Ohid, April
& Ohio passonger train No;. 7,

Westbound, from Washington to Chi-
cago, la. reported Off the trade at' Dil-

lon Falls, five miles west. s i Several
persons reported hurt,, ?, . .

"i!t';y.

t

low who got in between the man end
his wife in their quarrel. "

Due to Roosevelt.
. "As to my political Instincts, o

which you refer la your lo'ter of De-

cember- 13, 1 am quite sure I have
none,' and my being "made at all!
prominent in the political : situation
is entirely due to President rqob
velt aiiej . because ot my taking an
aettvetiVartMhe nwtumii of1904
at his urgent request and his taking
advantage of conditions then created
to further vhis own Interests. If it
had been a premeditated plot '.it
could not have been better stdJrtea
or carried out. v.

"About a week before the election
in the autumn of. 1904, when it
looked certain that the state ticket
would go democratic and was doubt-
ful as to Roosevelt himself, he, the
president,1 sent me a request to go
to Washington to confer upon the
political conditions in New York
state. I compiled, and he told me
he understood the campaign could
not be successfully earrled on with-
out sufficient money and asked if I

would, help them In raising the nec-essar- y.

funds, as the national com
mittee 'under control of. Chairman
Cortalyou had utterly failed of ob
taining them and there was a large
amount due from them to the New
York state's committee. ,

"I explained to him that I under
stood the difficulty here was mainly
caused by the up-sta- te leaders being
unwilling to support Depew for ro
election as United States senator;
that If he, Depew, could be taken
care of l&jsome other way I thought

. '' . .i A 1m V J, 1 J V
maiLUl a cuuta ; oo aujusteu auu uiu
different contending elements in the
party ' brought : into close alliance
again. We talked over what could
be done for Depew, and .finally, he
agreed that if found necessary he
would appoint him as ambassador to
Paris. ' '

- S Tne Action That Saved.
With full belief that r he,' tho

president, would keep this agree-
ment, came back to Now f York,
seat for Treasurer Bliss, woo tola
toe that I was their last hope and
that they had exhausted every other

i , i . ' r n .1resuuruv.- iu uis prtftwiicv a cttiieu
up an intimate friend of Senator De
pew,. told him that .lt was quite nec
essary In order to carry New York
state that f 200,000 should be raised
at once,' and If he vould help. I
would subscribe t50, 000, After a
few ..words over the .telephone, tho
gentleman . said . he would let- - me
know, f Which, . he did probably iu
three, or four hours,: with the result
that the whole amount, including my
subscription, had been raised. . , .

"This amount enabled the i New
York state committee to pile up a
difference of a hundred thousand
votes in the general result.

."Some, time, In,1 December, 1904,
on my way ironr Virginia to . new
York, I stopped and had short talk
with the president. He then told
me that he did not think it necessary
to appqlnt Depew as ambassador to

(Continued to Page Two.) '.

the education of a race, without plant-- ;
Ing in their being the hope of attaining
the highest position in government af--f
fairs and society.. In fact, I can. see

; 'ne-- reason to expect that any man can
- be made happy by' whetting his lntel-- .

llgence to that point where he can better
i contemplate or realise the hopeless gulf
v that must ever separate' him and. his

A race, from the beat, thing J.hat ..the
dominant race, whe employ his as eoc-- b:

vants have in store' for themselves. !
believe that any person so situated

1' Woilld grow miserable In proportion as
v he Increased 4n IntelUgcnce"; , . .

RUSHING CONTEST
i STIRS. UP, CHICAGO

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmes '

Chicago, 111., April 2. The largest
, vote In the hlstpry, of the city in a

mayoralty coates ,1s expected to be
. polled today inl'tfco"' fight between

Mayor Edward F. Dunne for
and Postmaster Frederick A

Busse, tho republican candidate for
.the mayoralty. ( - - -

Mayor Dunn, the democratic can-
didate, who is fighting for
on a municipal ownership, and anti-tracti-

platform, is confident of re
election. Postmaster Busse, with tho
support or rresiaent uooseveit and
the republican machine and traction
interests, U equally certain of suo
C63S. v .' '

The campaign has been made the
more unusual because of the'inabllity
of Candidate Busse to do any speech-makin-g

on account of injuries re-
ceived several weeks' ago in a wreck
while returning from Mew York.

Jerome uujeiawp iu iuu.i;uuuiiio-- . ..-- v. .

sion conducting the examination In has recently added to ita. equipment ,

that way. He read Julea Fitiger--j linotype land will , within- -

aid's order creating the .commission, weeks increase Its slab to an etr
added: , . .

1 page paper. ii Ptfevlous to lis stait . s
p;The commission must proceed In J

an orderly way.'i They must proceedi
according to the rules bt evidence."

Just a moment," began Commls-- 1

sioner Olney. "This Witness has'
Continued on Pag 8even.
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